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Service
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Jesus Tabernacle
3221 Newhoff St.

Houston, TX ,77026 

Active Pallbearers
Johnny Smith
David Mims
Ennis Wright

Kendrick Penson
Santana Penson
Cary Williams

Acknowledgement
The family wishes to thank each and every one who has shown us love and 

support during this difficult time. We are greatful for your many acts of kindness 
and heartfelt sympathy let us know how much you loved our dear Bertha. Please 

continue to keep us in your prayers as we deal with her transition.

~The Family~

Interment
Private

Final Arrangements Entrusted to

            Bertha MaeLagrone

Homegoing Service of
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Obituary
Bertha Lagrone born on April 11,1947 to Sue Ella Cook and Raymond Smith in 

Amori, Mississippi. Bertha accepted Christ at an early age of life.

She attended UnionGrove United Methodist Church and graduated from West Amori 

High School. Bertha later moved to Houston. Bertha started working as a CNA where 

she spent 32 years and later retired.

Bertha is proceeded in death by her Mother Sue Cook and Father Raymond Smith 

her Brother Robert Smith and her Son Kenneth Lagrone.

Bertha leaves to cherish two daughters Cynthia Lagrone and Debra Penson two 

Sons Christopher and Johnny Smith,two sisters Ruth Smith and Mary Macintosh, 

7 grandchildren Starr Smith Tiffany,Tameca,Tanisha,Kenisia Lagrone, Kendrick and 

Santana Penson.  13 great grandchildren. With a host of family and friends.

Love Bertha



Order of Service
Prelude

Soft Music

Processional 
Clergy & Family

Scripture Readings 
Old Testament - Bro. Milton Potts.
New Testament - Min. Ron Castille

Prayer
Min. Ivory Lindsey

Selection 
Jesus Tabernacle Praise Team

Obituary Reading
Roniah Castille

Poem
Tanisha Lagrone

Resolutions & Acknowledgements
Shaneece Hurd

Expressions (3 minutes please)

Selection 
Jesus Tabernacle Praise Team

Euolgy
Pastor Oric Lagrone

Recessional
Clergy & Family



The moment that you left me my heart split in two. 

One side filled with memories, the other side died 

with you. I often lay awake at night when the world is 

fast asleep, and take a walk down memory lane with 

tears upon my cheek. Remembering you is easy, I do 

it every day, but missing you is a heartache that nev-

er goes away. I hold you tightly within my heart and 

there you will remain. You see life goes on without 

you but it will never be the same.

From your kids Johnny, Cynthia, and Debra

Love you grandma – You truly were a special, special 

woman! You may have passed on, but your memories 

would always live on within us. Thank you for your 

sacrifices, your care and concern, your love and 

everything that you have done for us  I know you are 

in a much better place continue to watch over us all 

until we meet again loving you always

From your grandchildren and great grandchildren

Sister, since you passed away life just hasn’t been the 

same. I would move heaven and earth to have you 

here with me again. I’m so grateful for the years we 

had and the closeness that we shared. You were a 

wonderful sister, I miss you no end, but more than 

just my family, I’ve lost a very special friend.

From your sisters Ruth and Mary

Tributes 
of

Love


